
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Structural modifications without business disruption!” 

March  2021 – Lagos, Nigeria  ENERBULL and COLD PAD are proud to announce the successful 

completion of an offshore structural maintenance campaign of aged pipe supports on an FPSO1 

offshore Nigeria. The full operation was performed during normal operations on top of crude oil 

tanks with no production disruption. The innovative methodology leveraged C-CLAWTM, a non-

intrusive and heavy-duty mechanical fastener rated for offshore environments.  

The scope of work requested the removal of existing pipe supports and the installation of new 

ones. All these operations were carried out using cold work techniques compatible with the 

explosive environment. This allowed the operator to debottleneck planned shutdowns which are extremely packed during 

this post COVID era. Quantitatively speaking, 33 pipe supports were cold cut and removed. Then they were changed within 

10 days with 3 people (POB). Due to the absence of hot works during the construction process, no painful & costly paint 

touch-up on the underface inside the crude oil tanks was required after the installation of the pipe supports. According to 

the fabric maintenance manager, “this innovative technique is a strong enabler to maintain ageing units in good structural 

condition with a low POB2 which is a strong benefit in this post COVID era”.  

The Offshore installation was carried out by a crew combining both ENERBULL and COLD PAD representatives. The job was 

rated by the onsite project manager as “ a wonderful display of commitment and dedication in safely delivering on the pipe 

support installation. ». This allowed to save lots of associated costs and offshore mandays, in an environment where POB is 

a key operational driver. 

Local content developments were dutifully observed and complied with. Nigerians were trained and certified to carry out 

installations with less supervision. All fabrications were locally carried out hence building local capacity. Being a pilot, 35% 

circa of the spent were localised, subsequent projects will see an improvement to meet the agreed plan of localising the 

technology in Nigerian and meeting the Nigerian Content Development Management Board, NCDMB policy and target. 

C-CLAWTM is a non-intrusive, heavy-duty fastener with a process-controlled installation. C-CLAWTM offers a quick, 

reliable and durable fastening solution for FPSO outfitting, maintenance and modification operations for cable 

trays, pipe supports, skids, handrails, ladders and more…. 

COLD PAD is an industrial start-up that provides innovative solutions designed to enhance the reliability of structural bonding 

for the Offshore industry and especially FPSOs (maintenance and life extension). COLD PAD solutions include FPSO hull & 

deck repairs through cold work techniques allowing to maximize production uptime.  

 

ENERBULL Limited is an indigenous oil and gas Service Company, headquartered in Lagos, Nigeria. It safely deploys cutting 

edge technologies and services guaranteeing asset integrity. Enerbull always craves for reducing costs throughout the value 

chain (CAPEX and OPEX). 

 
1 Floating Production Offshore Storage platflorm 
2 POB : Personnel on board 

https://enerbull.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cold-pad/
https://www.cold-pad.com/c-claw
https://www.cold-pad.com/c-claw

